Year 2 Summer 1 Overview

We hope you have all had a res ul Easter Break!
There are lots of exci ng learning opportuni es
coming up this half term in Year 2. Please feel free
to come and speak to any of us if you have any
ques ons about your child and their learning. We
look forward to working together in partnership.
Mrs Khera and Miss Morris

English

Maths:

Spoken Language: We will encourage your child
to speak ar culately and in full sentences. There
will be plenty of opportuni es in the curriculum for
the children to talk and become confident
speakers to diﬀerent audiences.

We have covered the main topics in Maths required for Year 2. This half term we will be focussing on revisi ng units that the children previously
struggled with and closing any gaps. In Summer 2
we will then focus on depending their learning,

Reading: Your child will be heard to read at least
2x a week. Depending on their reading age this
could happen through an individual reading book,
a guided reading session or a shared class read.
How can you help? Reading with your child for
5—10 minutes everyday will make a diﬀerence.
Please record any comments in your child’s reading record and ensure they are changing their
books regularly.

The Pursuit of Greatness has begun. These are
our school values. The children will regularly ask
Spelling:
ques ons to further their understanding of these.
Please ensure that you prac se spelling year 2
espect
nquire
ersevere common excep on words and high frequency
words (a ached ). Children can prac se using
these words in wri en sentences.
Dates for your diary:
Handwri ng: We have high expecta ons with
06/05/2019‐ School closed for May Day.
how our children present their learning. Please
07‐09/05/2019‐ KS1 Maths SATS
encourage your child to prac se their handwri ng
everyday. We follow the cursive handwri ng style
20‐24/05/2019‐ KS1 Reading SATS
at Paganel. Capital le ers should touch the top of
Half term—27th‐31st May 2019 School returns
the line and lower case should be mid way.
on Monday 3rd June 2019
Wri ng: Our focus book for Summer 1 is Trac on
Man by Mini Grey. The story is great for children
using their imagina on to create their own advenA KS1 SATS le er was sent out before the Easter
ture stories using household objects. We will be
break and is displayed in the Year 2 corridor. If
using the story to inspire the children’s descrip ve
you require another copy or have any ques ons
story wri ng.
please see Mrs Khera or Miss Morris.
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You can help your child at home by suppor ng
them with their addi on, subtrac on, mul plicaon and division.
Science: Our Science topic is ‘Working scien fically
and plants’.

The children will build on their

knowledge of plants, what they need to survive and
have a go at growing their own.
IPC : Our IPC topic for this term is Toy Maker. The
children will learn how some toys are made and
how toys have changed through me and diﬀer
around the world.
P.E: Our P.E. days have changed. They will now be
on a Thursday and Friday a ernoon. Can you
please ensure that your child
brings their P.E. kit to school
every week containing the
correct P.E. clothing and footwear.
A plain white tshirt, black
shorts and black pumps. Tracksuits can be worn for outdoor
P.E.

The Na onal Curriculum states
that all children should know
their 2, 5 and 10 mes tables by
the end of year 2. Hit the Bu on
is a free resource to support
quick recall of diﬀerent facts.
Timestables Rockstars is a fun interac ve way to improve
metables recall and corresponding division facts. Children
can play on their own or challenge others into Rock ba les!
Extra log ins were sent out before the Easter break. If you
require another please see your child’s class teacher.

